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SHRI a.M. BA**CRJE|f *<fcaapi*r): 
Sir, I-want to make ̂'•ubmUwlon.

M&. SPEAKER: Not now.

SHRI S. M.  BANERJEE* Sir. you 
asked me to make it afterwards.

WgL SPEAKER, 
time.
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SHRI I. K. GUJRAL: My boa friend 
is new  But, be is  very intelligent.
Let him al«o understand that we also 
understand things. The main point ia 
that instruction* were that only newe 
teels which do not have relevance, it 
tbirnews valu® tense, should be with- 
dtmtm, U we had any motive, natural* 
ly, wo would not have continued with 
the “showing of the Jan Sangh Session.

did not withdraw asMMiaf to 
iĥ imtructions*  Th*  inrtrurtiona 
w»re to withdraw the whole thin|t.
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13J2 hra.

TMa. DfPUTV-SMAjam in the Chalrl.

SHRI S, M. BANERJEE: Mr. Deputy- 
speaker, Sir, 1 am raising a very sfrlous 
matter  You are aware that from to
day, for eight days, in Kanpur, all the 
industries have been closed because of 
lack of power. ,§ir,  because of this, 
more than one lakh of industrial wor
kers are on the strtett. &r, this con* 
cerns the Central Governxnant and they 
should supply power to the State Gov 
ernment  There is  power  shortage 
there. That is why this situation hat 
arisen. All the industrial units have 
been closed  This has resulted in an 
extra.ordinary situation. 1 would re
quest you ask the Minister to make a 
statement.
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MINISTRY t)F ?AGRICtJI*TURE AND
nmiQATION-~e<m*t ,

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Mr. Net- 
warlal Patel I  h«ve  a latter from 
your chief Whip again retterattaf M* 
request that Members of the Comma* 
Party mey not he given mote then ten 
minute* in view of the fact that there 
ia ft large number of  Memhev* who 
#MttoiV«dfc Thl< ia ihe only thing 
X wanted to brtng tôyemr notioa.


